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SECRETARY
Energetic young
woman of geed person-
ality and wide business
experience, desires

'change. Excellent ref-
erences from present
employers. Bex C 515,
Ledger Office.

UHIU

Value!
Asce

Cream Mints

lb

Sold in all our Stores

Mass.,

mtiBk
Marfat and Fourth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA

Whose Fault?
Idle money is net idle

of its own accord.

Put te work in a sav-

ings account, every dol-

lar takes upon itself an
unceasing activity, earn-
ing ether nfeney.

Yeu profit by its
ceaseless work if the
dollar is in your bank
account,

f

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,550,000.00

iSV
That alone will enng
you at any drug store
the original French
Baume, as different
from its fleck of imi-
tators as a diamond is
different from paste.

! BAUME.
BENGUE

C AN ALOES IQJU& )
" is stronger, mere last-

ing, stainless, mere
efficient. Itspenetrat-- .

gard circulation and
' r Danishes pain. Keep

v

Va tube handy worth
,-
- its weight in geld

when you need it.
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War Lord Working te End Cabi-

net Crisis and Pacify
Warring Factions

WOULD GET U. S. BENEFITS

special Cable DUvatch. CepiWeht, lilt
Mukden, March 17. General Chang

Tse-Lln- j, China's strenscBt military
chieftain and dictator of the Pckln
Government, sajs China must replace
Its present Inefficient Government with
one representing the whole people in
mler te nerept the benefits offered bj
the Washington Arms Conference.

An Important conference Is new go-

ing en lit Mukden for settling the Cab-
inet crisis and reconciliation of tbe na-

tional factions. General Chang Tse-I.ln- g,

devoting slxten hours dally te
the conference, Is hopeful of the out-
come.

"Te justify the magnificent and gen-

erous treatment accorded us at Wash.
Ington it Is ensentlul that China place
Its house In order," he states. "It must
reunite Its people, establish n stable
Government nnu end the fighting. The
armies of China ere a curse. Net only
must the surplus of troops be reduced or
abolished, but the people must return
te peaceful pursuits.

"It Is utterly unspcnkable that ndy
armed conflict frhetiia occur In China.
Kverj effort should be made te reach
an understanding se Unit the oppor-
tunities offered by the Western Powers
for China te control Its own affairs
may be grasped. Therefore, thcr must
be unification of the principal prob-
lems along which line all the Chinese
are working.

"China Is larger than all of turepe
and has as many divergent Interests
as the nations of that continent, se
reconciling the various elements will be
neither a brief nor easy task. There
first must be a spirit of conciliation
and concession, and toward the accom-
plishment of this aim China must bend
every effort. There is absolutely no
hope of effecting a settlement by arms,
for such ii settlement would mean
nothing.

must be obtained
without strife., I still believe that such
an outcome Is possible and I inn do-

ing eTerj thing possible te avoid a con-

flict." ,
The war lord declined te enter into

discussion at this time as te the causes
of China's political chaos. He resented
charges that he was dominated by
Japanese, se ins the treaty enforced by

Pekln under the twenty-on- e demands
provided for Japanese police and mili-
tary ndvlsers In Manchuria, but he
steadfastly refused te recognize or con-

sult cither.

GIRL TAKES OWN LIFE
WHEN SWEETHEART DIES

Secretary of N. Y. Junier League
Suicide at Death of Professer's Sen

New lerk, March 17. Broken-
hearted ever the death of her sweet-hear- t,

Miss Glads Uunkle, secretary
of the Junier League, ended her life
vcMerday by inhaling gas. Te make
leath doubly sure, bffere turning en the
gas she swallowed u half bottle of

of mercury tablets.
She was found sitting up In bed, n

urge picture of the eung man she
loved, .lean de Hnceurt. son of nn as-

sistant professor nt Columbia L'nlver-ltj- ,
prepped en the pillow beside her.

'loe by was a note scrawled In pencil
which read:

"Cherle, I de net knew where I will
meet jeu, but I wll' leek for jeti."

Glad ft came te New Yerk from Wash-
ington about two ears age. Khe was
the daughter of Geerge L. Runkle, nt

manager of the Western Union
ifhre In the Pennsylvania Terminal
there. She hed been well educated and
poke French and Spanish fluently.

Several months uge, at u college dance
nt Columbia, she wns Introduced te
lean, the son of Pierre de Itaceurt.
'e turer in French In the Schoel of
Business at the university. Jean was
twenty-si- x years old, two vears e'dcr
than herself, and was studjlng at Co-

lumbia.

HAYS ACCEPTS 'CHALLENGE'
FOR GOOD MOVIE PICTURES

In 'Inaugural' Speech te Film Felk,
New Chief Makes Pledge

New Yerk, March 17, The motion-pictur- e

induhtr leeks upon the demands
made upon it by the American public
as a challenge, which arc accepted in i

the ultimate, declared Will II. Hays,
the new chief of the industry, In ad- -

dressing a meeting here last night. A
gathering of mere than 1000 persons,
Including mere screen stars than were!
ever before assembled In any one place, '

hesrd Mr. Hays deliver his "inaugural
address" en taking up the duties of the

riosltlen for which he resigned from
Harding's Cabinet.

"The Industry accepts the challenge,"
he said, "In the demand of the Amer-
ican youth that Its pictures nhull give
the right kind of entertainment and In-

struction. It accepts the challenge in
the righteous demand of American
mothers that the entertainment and
amusement of that jeuth be worthy of
their value ns the most potent fucter in
the country's future. The opportunity
Is great, and se in like manner is the
responsibility. That responsibility Is
incepted."

THEATRE MERGER PLANNED

Combination With $100,000,000
Capital Reported Under Way

Chicago, Manh 17. (By A. P.) A
'number of lendini: theatres and theat
rical productions of the United Rtntes
will b( mergid under one centralized
management, according te the Chicago
Herald and l.xamlncr, which today
printed what It termed plans for a
$100,000,000 fembine.

According te the newspaper, A. L.
Krlanger nnd J. J. ami Lee Shubert.
who negotiated a merger of their re- -
Kpeetnp interestri here lest week, arc
negotiating with Churles B. Dllling- -

hain, Al II. Weeds, Flurcnr Xlegfeld,
Sum Harris, Geerge M, Cehan, the
Selwjns nnd ethers te join thorn.

The proposed merger. It wes Hald.
ipecificnlly nlms at elimination of need-
less building of new theatres, overlap-
ping of existing ones and exhibitions in
the same clly of slmilur types of at-

tractions simultaneously. The theatres
would be booked under centrnllcd man-
agement te avoid such conflicts and
resultant litnvy losses. .Smaller cities
would be allowed' only one higli-clnn- s

thentrc, it was said.

Lancaster Bans Curb Fruit Stands
Lancaster, Pa., March 17. Maer

Muster veMcrdav seundeA'the death knell
of Mdcwulk peanut and. fruit stands In
an en'er te the pence ueparimeut te
five the venders nipt- - dsvs m vnitte
the streets. Cltv nflclahi .state that
mtrchsuts have ebjaU. The Mayer

liana inaa sweua wereAwk.!tne!
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DENIES FANTASTIC RUMORS

By the Associated Press
Heme, March 17. The position of

the Italian Government in regard te the
status of Flume after the recent over-
theow of the Zanella Government was
outlined yesterday In the Chamber of
Deputies by Foreign Minister Schanxer.

Recalling that Italy by the treaty of
Rapallo was pledged te respect the in-

dependence of the Free State of Flume,
he declared that If she failed te meet
this obligation she would lese her
place In the ranks of the great Powers.

He traced the events In Flume since
the installation of the constituent as-

sembly, and, referring te the recent coup
which overthrew the legal Government,
said there bad been fantastic stories of
tralnleadu of Fasclstl leaving Trieste
for Flume. This was an absurd exag-
geration, he declared. Actually there
hud been n very small Influx of out-
siders, who had entered separately.
Their exclusion was difficult in view of
th geographical position of the town,
and the Italian Government disclaimed
responsibility for their entrance.

The Government's Inipilrj hnd proved
that the behavior of the officers and
irews of Italian warships In Fiumlan
waters had been corrected and dis-

ciplined.
Slgner Schaii7cr condemned the con-

duct of all who aspired te usurp the
powers of state by disposing the destiny
of Fiume against the will of her legiti-
mate representatives, thereby exposing
the whole Italian nation te the gravest
rcrils and Impeding the economic resur-
rection of Flume Itself.

SEIZE SECOND FRENCH SHIP

Athena Hear Anether Veiael Is

Held aa Blockade Runner
Athens, March 17. (By A. P.)

News tins been received here of the
sclitire of another French steamship

te be canning contraband of war
destined for the Turkish Nationalists.

Greece appears te have reached a
deadlock with France ever the case of
the steamship Kspelr, which was seized
Inst mouth, but released March 2, the
cargo being held. ,

Traffic Policeman Arrests Wife
Oakland, Calif.. March 17. W. H.

Garratt, traffic policeman, appeared in
police court records jesterday at the com
police court records yesterday us the
complaining witness against his wife
for "cutting u comer" at the crossing
where he was en duty.
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The Tayler Schoel ?& &--
Grew Shorthand. Teuchtyplnr. Hoekkupln.
.ceeuntlhK. Bxr.Url.l ceumn Enroll new.
5TRAYFR'S The "t naalnemi ftrhml

I'Mltlsn cimran'd, Knler new. Daj r night

Columbia Grafonelas
and Records

Lril. ittcUlen In N. K. Mo-
tion. Evtrjthlna niuikal. l!.y
termi.

GEO. ROSS
4MA FRANKFOKD AVK.

Phene, Frsnkferd MOB. Open Krenlnii

MM
Closing Heur

What de you de with cash received after
banking- - hours It sheuldn t be left In
your safe.
liven If you already havn satisfactory
banking connections, a separate account
carried with ua will prove a (Treat con-
venience. We are open from 0 A. M. te

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1429 Ciestnut Street
HOURS 9AM-1QP- M

"4 P.M. today. Be
measured for my

Spring Suit"
Mr. Busy Business Man,

jet this down en your ap-
pointments' schedule for to-

morrow. That will mean
that YOUR Suit will be
ready when the first mild
days come and you can
expect them any time right
new.

W.S. Jenes, Inc- -

Custom Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5th Floer

Frent Reems

Apply

MR. DALLAS
Secead Floer

Public Ledger Cempear

""" the erche8trll SE EVEN when they WX ras:2SSlHyiSliW
The atorcief Bailed, Banks &

out the United States for the
Sllvcrware and Stationery.

WEDDING Invitations and
Invitations for all the

spring functions! Hew easy it is te
just order them front Bailey's and
then you knew that they will be
absolutely correct in every detail.
The stationery department of the
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company is
most complete and up te date; either
in ordering' invitations or purchasing
letter or note paper, you are always
sure of obtaining the very latest
thing. It does seem te me that one's
stationery is quite as indicative of
one's personality as clothing and
should, therefore, be chosen with
equal care. However, if you go te
Bailey's, you will net have te worry
about your selection.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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Blddle Company is noted 'through
exceptional quality of Its Jewelry,

JcremA SfaV
4J NEVER .what a differ- -

etii'i thnra rmiTHi.hn in bifeca
classes until I were the ULTEX
This remark was made by a patron

Wall & Ochs, Opticians, 1716
Chestnut Street. The superiority el
the ULTEX, which is the highest
type double-visio- n lens that has
ever been is due te the fact
that it is out of a solid piece
of clear crown glass, while

invisible bifocals are made by
fusing two pieces of glass. Te per-
sons requiring far and near seeing
glasses the ULTEX is invaluable.

of course, it is of the utmost
importance te have them correctly
adjusted by Wall & Ochs' expert
fitters.

Arrived
And We Offer Acrain

Fer a Limited Time

the hands of thousands of owners, the
Single Six has proved to be everything

that was expected of it, and mere, when it
was introduced less than years age. It
is, first of all, a Packard with a superiority
of performance and a reliability of
traditional with all Packard cars. A return
of seventeen miles te the gallon of gasoline
is but one feature ofits operating economy.
Like all ether Packard cars for nearly a
quarter of a century, the Single-Si-x has gen-
erated a pride of ownership unmatched
in the annals of the automobile.

Ride in the Single-Si-x for an hour or se.
Better yet, get behind the steering wheel.
Ask of it what you will. Yeu will find
that the Single-Si-x is a Packard through
and through.
The Singlc'Six touring, $2350 at Detroit
The Twin-Si-x touring, $3850 at Detroit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. of PHILADELPHIA
319 North Bread

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
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Vjg tomorrow, XJ' '.jjj

Hurry in te Take Advantage of
Thu Absolute Pre-W-ar Price
Onlv 100 of Them, at
Till. U oed new, Indtril for there la tremendeua iitTlna nomilble at our
p.rlai low nrlee. fctery walcli U OUAKANTKKU AM) APJUSTKIi, and

whal It mere we will refund your money If ou run buy llil II.I.lS'OIH
MASTER cheeper for cash. UK Tilt).ST A 1. 1, HONKHT lOI.KH ll you
need l tic down, '

Open Saturday Evening
IE SURE OF ADDRESS-LO- OK FOR NAME ON WINDOW

MSiMON(a
JMWURY HOUSE IN PHILADilPHi

39North 13th Si
tr.
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heard SamAshsing"Leave
Me With A Smile." The
catchy humor of this OKeh
song- - hit will set you grin-

ning in spite of yourself.

SIX
.Try One These

BEST SELLERS
LEAVE ME WITH A SMILE

Tener-Mal- a Trie with Orchestra 4530

Sam at Trie 10 in.

WHEN SHALL WE MEET AOAIN? "c '
Tener-Barito- ne Daat with Orchtatm

Lewis Jamas-Ellie- tt Shaw

THE SHEIK OF ARABY Pox Tret 4531

Ray Miller, Meledy Kin, and his 10 in.
' Black and White Meledy Beys 7ie

POUR HORSEMEN Fex Tret
Otantz and his Orchestra

SONG OP INDIA Pox Tret 4534
Olantz and his Q In

WHEN BUDDHA SMILES FoxTret 75c ,
Giants and his Orchestra

4520
10 in.
75c

4498
10 In.
75e

4515

10 in.
75c

STK.lWnRIDOE a CI.OTUIEB,
8th A Market Rte.

1'KTKR nKAKBrXWIMlKK,
1M1 Oermantewn Ate.

1'KARCE MC8IO STORK,
8406 Kenelaaten Ave.

GENERAL

11

V.

Any

Orchestra

Fer sole Iry yeiT Mifhberhoed dealer

WIDKNER'8.
1109 Cbetnet Street

' n. sin-i-E-

604 S. 2d Street
WHARTNAnVS MCSIC BTOKE,

SMS S. M Street
PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION,

OKdL
Greatest

onejL?iai3li
ualue Qleceru

A Very Big Feature In Our

25th Anniversary
Study the illustration the entire outfit,

Console Phonograph, Polychrome Mirror, 2
Mahogany Candlesticks, together with album
and six records (12 selections), the low '

price $125.
.The regular price of the Console Phono-

graph is mere than the price we quote for the
entire outfit.

And, in celebration of OUR 25TH ANNI-
VERSARY, you net only can make this bit?
saving, but we will arrange MOST LIBERAL
CREDIT TERMS HI

Stere 712 714 Market

r . , ' irf J

I I . "j
!

GOOD-BY-E, SHANGHAI Tre
Glanu and Orchasua '. j it ,

STEALING Fex Tret .
Juliua Laasbarg ' Haraaetets .

Hawaiian Gaiter ESsct by Virrirda Burt
Brae Diamond Dane Orcbestm

SAY PER8IANNA SAY-OrU- ntel Fex
' . Tret Markebi' Orcheetra

GREAT BIG MUCH BULL
Fex Tret Green Brethers' Nerehr
Band , , J

CAROLINA ROLLING'STONE-F- ex
Ttet Green Brettwra' Hevalry Bead

leA'ffiH'
1SXS

t-- r.
w, FXZXIL

inetween isth a ntk aia.t
PACL'S MUSIC STORE,

ssie tTeettecwn Ave.

NEW YORK
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7h Records

;

Queen Anne
Console ,;

Phonegraphy
and - '

Polychrome
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and

Twe
Mahogany

Candlesticks
Together with

Album and
Six Records

Selections) .'

Complete Outfit

$125
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